A consumer decision making style (CDMS) can be defined as a mental orientation that characterizes a consumer's approach to making choices. CDMS can be identified by measuring the orientation of youth consumers in general in terms of shopping and buying. There are two factors of CDMS; that is frequency to buy and amount money to buy. This research aims to analyse CDMS among Millenium generation in Indonesia. Consumer Styles Inventory (CSI) that has been widely used to examine consumer behaviour pattern in many countries is used in this research. The result shows that loyal factor fully impacts for CDMS. This study also finds that the fashion, loyal and brand are the factors which influence the consumer millennial to spend their money to buy the apparel.
INTRODUCTION
The development of information technology undeniably led to the occurrence cultural shift. In the 1990s Indonesian shopping culture was dominated by shopping or purchasing goods in stores and malls, but now a significant shift took place. People are starting to abandon shopping habits in shops and shopping centers and turn to online shops in modern ways. Shopping culture in the mall has not completely disappeared, but slowly and surely the culture began to erode with the disbandment of major retailers who had dominated the shopping centers in various malls in the country The e-commerce market in Indonesia is quite promising. Internet user reaching 82 million people or about 30% of the total population. Data from research institutes ICD predicts e-commerce market in Indonesia will grow 42% from year 2012-2015. The figure is much higher than Malaysia (14%), Thailand (22%), and Philippines (28%).
In the middle of the growing e-commerce business in the country, research on e-commerce world is also increasing in academic and business circles. Although there are many studies on e-commerce, there are only a few studies on online consumer behavior, especially consumer decision-making style of online apparel consumption in Indonesia. The clothing sector has different qualities that cause retailers to be involved in the development of their own brands, marketing targets and polarities in the marketplace [1] . Therefore, online consumer behavior in apparel sector should be examined separately from other online products. Some research on Y generation is lately interesting to do. In various academic studies, research on millennial consumer behavior is often associated with online digital and social media [2] - [4] . In Indonesia, the study of consumer behavior of this Y generation need to get a large portion, because the Indonesian population in the next few years (2020-2030) will experience demographic bonus, where the productive age population will be greater (15-64 years) 70% than non-productive population (14 years and 64 years above) is 30%. Among Indonesia's productive age range, the largest consumer of online products according to Mars is in the 22-29 years age range. That's why this study will survey consumers in that age. Given that the e-commerce market is still very promising in Indonesia, this research tries to reveal a millennial generation decision-making style in purchasing decisions.
RELATED WORK
A CDMS or consumer decision-making style can be defined as a mental orientation that characterizes a consumer's approach to making choices. It is a fundamental consumer personality similar to the concept of personality in psychology [5] .They believe that CDMS can be identified by measuring the orientation of youth consumers in general in terms of shopping and buying. The role of young people especially in consumer decision making should be defined and examined for several reasons. Young consumers are recognized as a special market segment for a wide variety of goods and services [6] .
Sproles and Kendall used data of young consumer samples in the United States to measure the basic characteristics of CDMS. They develop and validate Consumer Styles Inventory (CSI) for this purpose. CSI has been widely used to examine consumer behavior patterns in America and other countries in different product categories. The concept and content validity of the 8 characteristics of consumers was initially verified using the principle component method of varimax rotation. The factor solution describes 46% of the variations: all eigenvalue exceed 1.0 and 8 factors have confirmed. Reliability 0.74 has been observed for scale [5] . Using CSI concept, Siu et al. establishes four relatively stable consumer decision-making styles in China: Perfectionists, Brand conscious; novelty fashion conscious and hedonic recreational that shopping is recreational [7] . When the CSI concept is applied to German buyers, Mitchell and Walsh confirm the construct validity of the eight CSI factors for female buyers and four factors for male buyers. They then concluded that men were slightly less likely to be perfectionists, somewhat less aware of new modes, and less likely to be confused when making purchases than their female counterparts [8] .
The most recent research on CDMS was conducted by Nair et al. connecting value and quality consciousness in India. The results are interesting, because values such as being well respected in the society and the sense of accomplishment have a significant effect on the quality consciousness [9] . Another recent study on CDMS conducted in several junior high schools in Bhutan revealed that brand conscious, quality consciousness, trendy factor and brand loyalty Factor have the most influence on the buying behavior of this generation [10] .
Based on the results of studies that apply the CSI concept in various countries, this study will also apply and test the validity of the CSI, so that the results will be expected to know the pattern of consumer behavior (CDMS) like what is formed in Indonesian society.
METHOD
This study tries to see the relation eight factors in CSI. The factors consists quality awareness, brand awareness, fashion consciousness, hedonistic spending, value consciousness, impulsivity, confusion and brand loyalty. These factors are expected to influence to the two features on online shopping. The first feature relates the frequency to do online shopping and the rest relates with how much money will be spent in online shopping. Therefore, in this study two frameworks are proposed. The first framework is to see the relation eight factors in CSI to frequencly online shopping. Eight factors are independent factors and frequencly online shopping as a dependent factors. Likewise, the second framework is to see the relation eight factors in CSI to amount money in spent online shopping. Therefore eight factors are independent factors and amount money as a dependent factors.
To accomadate these hypothesis, the questionnaire or survey as a primary data is given through online and paper method. The questionnaire method is a technique of gathering data using the questionnaire instrument. The questionnaire was distributed to Binus students as respondents either directly through papers or link Google docs surveys, in several ways, such as forums, individual, and class. There are 93 qualified respondents to complete the questionnaire. The questionnaire used in collecting consists of 2 parts. The first part is to see the impact the relation eight factors in CSI to frequently online shopping, and the second part is to see the impact the relation eight factors in CSI to the amount money in online shopping [5] . Each parts is represented eight measures which is revealed on eighth questions as seen Table 1 . Point (A) and point (B) in Table 1 column measure represent frequently and amount money, respectively in online shopping. Table 2 shows the quesitionnare for dependent variable. Each factors are represented two questions. The value of dependent variable is then summarized from two each questions. Response was measured using Likert Scale 1 to 7, from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Internal consistency of the eight subscales was assessed using Cronbach 's coefficient alpha. A general overview of the respondents can be categorized based on the characteristic according to gender, age, year of class, frequency of purchasing.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
From the survey results revealed that of the 93 participants, 80.6% have ever bought clothes online. This amount is reasonable for millennial Indonesia, when compared with a study conducted by Cowart against students in the USA in 2007 who found that 61% buy clothes online [11] . Nevertheless, the survey results also show that although millennial Indonesia is not all have bought clothes online, they still look at online clothing as a reference when they want to buy clothes, some 71% of students stated that. From 93 participants only 75 participants of those who looked had purchased clothing this way. The 75 participants who indicated a history of online clothing consumption were asked to provide additional data on their online buying behavior. The scores on the eight CSI scales and two dependent variables were correlated for this group.
The first feature internet shopping is the frequency. The relation CSI dimensions with this feature can be tested on the first framework. With regression, the results can be represented as follows. The cronbach's alpha in this study is 0.78. It means that the CSI dimensions is the real factors in identifying decision making styles of Indonesian students. It also means that these CSI elements has satisfactory level to use across international population including Indonesian millennials. Table 3 shows the results of regression for frequent in online shopping. It displays that only loyal which influences the frequency for online shopping (t >1.96). It means that Indonesia millennial tends to see their new favourite products. They spent much time to know the latest product by browsing internet . Table 4 shows the results of regression for the amount money in online shopping. It displays that there are three factors which influence the amount money for online shopping (t >1.96). From the highest score they are fashion, loyal and brand. This findings quite similar with previous research in Korean and USA students [12] and the other study about USA students [11] . Both of studies found that Brand as the highest factor of CDMS in Korean students and the second rank for USA students means that consumers are likely to buy well-known national brands and the latest style and expensive. In fact, this study revealed that habit is similar with Indonesian students as well. Factor habitual/brand loyal orientation that find in the highest rank detected that Indonesian students tend to have brand loyalty. It means that they buy their favourite brand over and over again. Interesting to know that they likely spend the frequency of time to search the products of brand that they like. This result is in line with the Chinese students [13] . The consumers both countries more brand conscious and brand loyal than others. The implication is the company should realize that the brand is very important for consumer millenials. The company should actively advertise their product. It also shows that the consumers millennial do not pay attention to the price of goods for the sake of a product brand. The interesting finding is the loyal variable influences both frequencies and amount money to purchas e the product. It means that the consumer millennial will spend time and money for their favourite products.
CONCLUSION
This study shows that only loyal factor from eight CSI factor influences the CDMS. It means that the consumer millennial in Indonesia spend time and money for their favourite products. The next finding describes that three factors of eight CSI factor influence the amount money dimension of CDMS. They are fashion, loyal and brand. It shows that consumer millennial has the high conscious to the new product or model. This research can be extended by involving various people to compare each CDMS.
